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in a long time." ; -
.

'

It is well tp make up your mind tefsre: you are sick
what medicine 'you will take when you are sickv :

I

J7
Tla'Uc

'"" THE PEICB OF PUBLICITY;- -

vkThe action of "the Chamber, of

A Commercd in $skiirg that annual
i-- aDDronriations be made by this d- -

, ty and county,1 to advertifle the

;; Largest and Finest stock of Horses and Muks ever offered for
" sale id New Bern, "A car load of each just in. Also a complete
line of Buggies, Wagoos, Harness, Robes, Whips, Cart Wheels.

J. A. JONES
Broad Street, PROPRIETOR New Bern, N. C.

r Yott'wfll' be glacf to take it when you- - are tired, mis--era-ble

and -- whea life. seems a weary grind. It will put
new thoughts into your head, fresh courage into your mind.
.. 4 If not sick now,' at least burn Cardul on to the pages
of your memory, so thai when :you

"
are: sick. you will ask

for it without thinking. A ; -- , -.- .. .
If sick or weakj'-gf- t a bottle today. At alt druggists.

Y- Writ to:' Ladies' Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanaoota. Tenai,
, (or Special Inttruclloiu, snd book, "Home TreatmenKor Womca," sent tree. . -

o
' advantages of oty na county, in

' forder to attract investor! iwd pet- -

x tiers to thia section, is a nojft W a
-- business direction, one that IB I

. i-- ' . I

' The suggestion of mnnicapal and
- county advertising fhir resources

,to bring in new people' and; cause
J new investmentt, has Jong met apv

Physicians Advise
the use of a goodlaxative, to keep the towels open and prevent the poisons of undlgesWd
food from gettmglnto youi system. ' , ,v

The latest product of science Is VELVO Laxative Liver Syrup, purely vegetable, gentle,
rellabje and of a pleasant, aromatic taste. Velvo acts on the liver, as well as on tbe
stomacii and bowels, and is of the greatest possible efficacy in constipation, Indigesttoa,

, 'proval in otherplaces.
T The prjee

nuuusucas, biuv iiDauauiu, icvrjbiuns, couc.nauiience, etc. try vri

v JJUDilCliy US Mjuay pouvuj w

cognized as a .consistent, expeose
--.item by cities, counties "and states.

Publicity by approved-metho- ds

that come under the head of ad.
' vertislng, ' has become, a Jeg1"

' thing, from the 'individual to' the
i State. The world only recognizes
, what is presentedvand this shown

' matter is so great that those who
have rood things to jfiell and do not

K advertise, keep their, property J
while inferior property, goods or

. -- whatever it maybe, that are
find buyers. ? J" , .

vTn th dava when New Bern held
I e ' j iits annual fair, this city was ad- -

'. '.':.rVIIWKU mw.v wh www t--

' S - Hundreds or visitors came nere
, durinff fair week, were splendidly

fJV entertained and had an enjoyaSle

, L time, eoing away to tell of Sew
' t. . i. i -- a A

sera. Aliens wenj u v wt

Several of oar your r- ,e alter, ...

the pcuQii party at IaabC Mealo s' 1

urday eight. They rorud pleatu:. t

time, ! . ; ,

Mrs. Susan Hijrgin who has been
spending a while with ber ion returned
to her home near Msynville, .'

- Mr. Lather Brrjw and Miss Lena
Henderson spent Sundav afternoon at
tea bom of Rev.' B F Eubanka. .

Mr. Thomai Eubanks and wife visited

friend end relatives near Lee'i Chapel j

aunaay. , ,

' Mr. L. L Eubahks and Mr. Emest
Conway'madaa buainesiTrip to White
Oak Satqrnay afternoon,. - '.

-- Mr. Willi Higgin of thi plaeespent
Sunday with his parrenta at Loco., '

.

Oar Sunday school, it progressing
finally.-- - v . j7.

, Miss Lilian Henderson and Miss Lola
Henderson, both .of New Bern,,, are
spending a few days with tteir relatives
tthi.pl.ei: i'Ari. E sle Marshbun pf RWande is

spending' a while with ber. sister, jars.
' 'u t . v. - - ' t. T

a Sorry ti.knew that outhool will

soon be up, we hate to loose our fine

teaeherflisa Daisy Pette way. . v

We Lave several caser of lagrippe
around here. " " --?',"',- t

TheMwill Iw prMcbiDtf v at Maple
Grove Sonday.

Jjf..W. A. HSggina visited the borne
of Rev. B. F. Eubanks Saturday night'

Let us hear from Lee's Chapel again,
Jw ' x' VC TWO BLUEBELLS.

1 , 'I lH'iiU'l . 4

- .Children Ory; 5- -
run rLtiuntrt d v

CASTOR I AC

L, C. Gardy set a trap goo in bis barn
at ParksTey to catch the man "writing
notes to bis daughter ao4 a ntfgro rnes--
senger was killed. t,'.
Lovely Complexion

A Clear Skin and Bright Byes are
y- - .Easy to Get " ? ...

All the beauty cream ; in creation
won't Improve your complexion if yoOr
stomach is out of order". " V

JBelching of gas and heartburn mean
bad food In the stomach. Bad ..food
means bad blood and bad "blood means
a bad complexion. ' ,'

'4'rv au-u-W- A atomach tablets lor
Stomach misery,"billious, disszineaa and
indigestion. They relieve- - in a lew
minutes; they make rich, red blood
They are guaranteed by Bradham i?rug
Co. to core or money backr j ?

Read what a Kansas woman says:;
;"I"Jiad :been doctoring a year for

stomach trouble and found nothing that
did as mncb good as : I only
have the second box asyrthey have re
lieved all - pain in my stomach. , For
stomach, trouble' or indigestion MI-O- -

NA can't be ' beaten, M A has
done a world of goodjfor me when doct-
ors faUed."-Mra-Cord- elie B. Uan20?
E, Hth at Junction City, Kans.,.V

atomach tablets are sold by
Bradham' Drug Co. for"60 cents i large
box.' Test Sample free from Booth's!
MUp-n- a. Buffalo, N, Y, v:I.. ,11 11 7 j s-

"Stave yoa any special terms for an--
tomobUlsta r aaked the man In bear
skin and totalis. . , . i - A 4

"Waal, --yea," responded tbe otTtol
sata keeper, whoae gate bad beenbro
ken down ' by ' speeding v mac nines.
"Sometimes I call them dpadbeats, an'
solnetlmea I caU them blamed rascals.
Anything else yoa want to. know, mla--
tarr-Chlc- aco Newe, t

J
-- '' Paralmany arvi Economy, ' v

Tape," said a child, -- what Is tbe
difference between paraunony and
economyf .' S. . '

"J wlU 'explain' tbe difference by ao
example," the father twplled. fif f
cat down my own eipensca that Is
economy, but If I cut down yoor motb-r-a

then It la parsimony.: .

', His 6uoatlon. . ' .'"',
. The great roed builder bfld Ms mind
OO hi work that morning, as tbe

dlalotme between blm nl bis
wlfa will show:

Tlow do I look. dearT ; -

Fairly-well- , ,ut I lifml rrty ht
yo'ir fr n;4il renur' 'i J.- "- N
1 01k Iirc.

REASON i: nt;:

. I l i 4 .

ft I

y 1...

- - vertiflA tne iair.; xne .iair. issue ui

.: ; ilv i to tare tils Bowing beard
vej and yet lacks ths Spartan

i 'of tbe early martyrs to face
t: e orvlcal and makes a pathetic ap-- I

eal for adrlce the alfalfa editor of
GaMtte unfeellngTy Te--

liarks: . ; -

"Tie alfalfa editor can offer no ad--

vloe or encouragement Xrxuch a trem- -
bHug aooL It seems probable that be
las worn tia whiskers for rnany years,.
It Is likely that be hasn't' purchased a
shave --for a Quarter of a century am
therefore la lgTrant ot the Improve-
ments In the art tpnsorlai which --have
been achieved in recent years. It 1
bo longer like; going through' slaugh-
ter neoeeta an opeu gwrve to be shad-
ed by an expert barber. Ia-fa- ct. that
operation has been a of Its ter- -'

slder It a pleasufe.to vtsit the barber.
It 1 no longer necessary tovStrap a
patient down. In the chair before snar-
ing blm; neither is It necessary to ad
minister anaesthetics to bis whiskers.

The man whose Jonljrc reason" for
wearing whiskers1 1 the facf that he
fears the barber Shop win gain "little
sympathy' If he trie to explain, toarl
ha cannoUshave himself Without suf-
ferlng the agonies ote all fired he
will gain" less, ), 8uch excuses ' might
have had some force long ago when
I 3k I Jt ..MVM.L, f

els, but science ba made giant strides
In recent years;, and tbe country la full
of painless- - barbers, and a clean shave
costs no ngulsu or inconvenience."

, Pushing nd JPulllng.-- .

It : has been - wisely . observed that
most operation can be more. efficiently
performed by drawlug rbem along
through their proper couraetban by

, to push and - jam' ' them
through. Just as It is much euster to
polls rope than It la to push It There
re probably not many persons .who

bar tried to push 0 rope, but Very
rmany have attempted things almost 11 s

fierrerse. la many ,muuufncturlng es'
tabllahment,! for example, there may
he (seen ; numerous eSumiilos of men
waiting a large" part of their energy
endeavoriug to move heavy pieces of
work npon small trucks. pushing and
laboring In the exertion of effort, "a

small fraction o which goes to cause
the actuarHprogresslon; Even wben
such an effective aid to transiwrt as an
Industrial raUway la installed It is of-

ten lused at less than Its proper em- -

clency because there la .too much push
ing and not enough pumng.-oiss- ier a

alagaaln;;; y

foaaMswMAXiaat aioaiat AaioetAooaa

. Th Russian Ambassador at Pekint
was given China's answer to the Ru
sian pltimatum "Concerning th trade
treaty between tbe two powers.

1 Backache, 'rheumatism,
:.:r8LEEPLESSNESS

. Reefi't from disordered kidneys. Fol
ey Kidney Pill have helped othtre,- - hey
wilt n-i- you.'? ur. a. a. miner, b.ra
ca,-f.- . x . says, f JTOr a long time I

lurferea with kidney trouble and rheu
natiam, I had severe backaches and
feu; all played out After taking twi
oottle of Foley Kidney Pill my bo k
ache is gone snd - where I ustd to lie
awake with rheumatic pains n
kD la Comfort. ' Foley Kidney PHI

did wooderful things for me. Tiy
them now. r. 8. iJfltiy.

Some Task J;.
,The office manager turned to the

Beboy;v-l.;-,'-.iV:cl- v

mere, George, b said, ' "go into
the axt room and took up 'coUab-ora-t.

I am not quit sure about the
'i ''-T-paUIng. V-

boy disappeared and didn't re
turn. - Tbe . manager, pot. th letter
aid and took up some other duties

Presently he remembered tbe boy and
went out to look for blm. . He found
the lad studying the big1" dictionary
with gnat Intentne.' .. -

' "Wnat ar yoa doing,' George be
asked.' -- L v-'- -

.The boy looked around. s-
- ' X U'-"-

forgot th word youtold me, air,"?

he replied, "an I'm. lookln' .through
Uebooktovflndtt." .; ;
, Th manager gasped.' -a-

,s-..1' .

"now far have yew gotr- - ,:, - ) '
' "I'm Just fiDiahlng tb second page,
sir-.- - r .;.ivv-J.- '

ThatTl do, Oeorga," Cleveland
Pisla Dealer, v't

.': ' ; reetheFIr Cawv'.'.'-'-X-- '

Xfoung Maa-- Ho UBu Ethel te your
oldest slater. . Who come after bar I
Email Brother-Nobo- dy alo't com yet,
but pa says tb first fellow that comee
can bat her. Poatou Transcript. ;- -

. r.
rKEUifONlA FOLIX)WS A COLD

r ,t rv.r f i'!oa th tif Foley's
I' 7 a 1 1 r, ic hchecki thaeough
a i ' tha r: I. ft. Ktockwell Uaa

:., "It btl all Ihe
, 1 vr 1. I contracted
ii r 1 arc! u Uirr.fpned

.. ( ! ! Is of i'olry'a
I , ff ' cureil rue.".''.( '.! h. holil

nra tor t ,

- t 1 . -- 'l
if.. 9

f 'v the Journal 6,000 copies a large

r e r r- -

a--.

ion's icnc

. ' -- 'ADTEUTISED LETTJERS

'New Berni.N'c F.b.20,. 191L

1 r ;
WM 1., -- t
A Avery W L. ' " .ti
C- -L h Cat r, James C Canady, LearA

def Cherry IZ) " '
H- -B B Hart, J m BilL 'A Q HuntC
M-- CB Mclvor..; - 1
O- -V T'drmond. - - ' M
P Cspt. Baker Potter. -

SI E Sproill, W R.Samomv ' -

TW 8 X Taylor, Elm)reTaylo-- .
W George Watters, care Zeb FoyL

vost

A Mrsv Dells Anderson. '
B-- Mary W Bryan. .
D-- Miaa Mamie Dawaod."

i- -' 1 "vi
G Liraie Gray,.
H-- Miaa Anna F, RilL " X

dith Mamford.
Mrs. My rite Stewart

T-- J TillmSh;
W-- Mra. IdaWbitey Mrs, Minnie ws

--gOMldreliV Ory?
tOR FLETCHER'S

CASTQ R I A
v

: " It V,.. .. . "
To the tax payers of. the .. toww of

Bridgeton. Yoa are aware of the fact
that your taxes for the year 1910 arc
long past due, to 4hoae who still ewe
eity taxes for the year 1910 are expect-- .
djto pay at once and save cost of ad

vertising snd eollectmsv -

J.;N. TINGLE, 2i
- ury Tax collector.

.?.- --

"
: ...V-.'- .' '. "' vBndgetonV C

4 Office in A. M. Tingle' ator. 4r' : . 1,. asaaaaseaaaswawssasaasa '.'"- - ".jr""

,: WhenW child Is m danger a woman
wui rwR ber nie to protect it. No great
act or naroisp or nek or like is necess
arv to protect a child from croup. Give
Chamberlain' Cough Remedy and all
danger t avoiaea.. . For sale by stl
4eaMra. . ;

S- - . l Foaling a Solomon.". ' '

, An Irish magistrate was perplexed
by the conflicting claim of two wo-

men tor a baby, each contending that
she was tbe mother of It The justice
remembered Solomon's procedure la a
similar Can and, sending an ofOcer ot
the court for a carving knife, declared
he' would glr""lf to each. The wo-

men were shocked, but had no doubt
of Hi authority and purpose '6f bis
wornlilp to make tbe proposed com.
prom!!, "pon't do thsU" they both
arre&med In unlnon. "Jfoo ran keep It
you reel f."-F- rora mh Life and lla
mor."' . '

fedentary Imlilt, lark of outdoor ef- -

cim, iii'iulueient maatieatlon of food.
Connl piii.nn, s tir; i t liver, worry and
anxi'-ty- sie li e I ' t c.iririmn r
of tlrim. h trrn, ',!. . I err' t l.u
H111 Is.! I. mi. !it:t a r
I.lver 'ii an I ) '1 a . t b w ei

f a!o y e'l ..

Jut to--

it t r in 1 cut

t

.'r'

Exchange Stables

LAXATIVE

LIVER SYRUP

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SCHEDULE

NEW TRAINS BETWEEN

NEW YOEK, WASHINGTON',
AUGUSTA aiid JACKSONVILLE

Effective November 27, 1910 Ahe
SOUTHERN RAILWAY will put in ef-

fect new train service between New
York, Washington, Augusta and Jack-

sonville, schedule of which will be as
follows:
No. 31. Lv. New York 1:38 P. M.

Ar. Washington 6:10 '
Lv. Washington- - 6:20 "
Ar. Augusta via

Blackville 11:35 A. M.

t Lv. Augusta via
w Trenton 11:45

Ar. Jacksonville 3:45 P. M.

No. 32. Lv. Jacksonville 9:00 A. M.
Ar. Augusts via

Trenton 8:00 P. M.
Lv. Augusta via

Blackville 8:15 "
Ar. Washington 8S3 A. M.
Lv. Washington 9 05 J'
Ar. New York 2:46 P. M.

The above trains will be known as the
SOUTHERN'S SOUTHEASTERN
LIMITED and will consist of Elegant
Pullman Sleeping Cars, also Dining Car
Service. This train as well as all other
n a vVmr n a aw a wr ri a tvtn I
SUUTHttKIM KAlLiWHI 1KAIW3 Will

arrive and depart from the New Penn-

sylvania Station, Seventh Avenue and
Thirty-Secon- d Street, Hevr York City-Fo- r

all information pertaining to the
same, address the undersigned.

H. F. CARY,
Gen. Pass. Aft.
Washington, D. C.

Wants! Wants!
T,) PURQHASE

3oja or Soy Beans and Fiejd
Peas forwhichihighest price
will be paid.

FOR SALE,
Hyde Co., grown Burtand
Hi0 proof Oats. Hay. Oats,
Dairy Feed, Corn',' Brand and
ship stuff and all kinds feed.

BURltlfsj&CO.
il-- Middle Bti'v Hew Bern,' H.O.

M ...Mil as MhMMi'Mll J r4i '
. .I I n. al 1 I St r '

m I .ii f, ,,. ii.Mi.ii ii.i Thii.. i. ..:

Luke DnimmoruICaifi & Waltf -

f nlr a TaaHrnvrf T t Va4l AaSl
sLfOsVC sUI UU.UIWlaU I I Oil C LAft M 4 vssl

-- ; to. '.
Lake Drusmond Towir. Co. ) ;

f f CTat i" V W 9 0" - -

A n !nl an 1 V I r tf I from ?(

lustrauve ot wnac a mue ezpenai
. tnra did to make this city and sec

, tion prominent and knowjt to eats
;;... Ridera. It brouzht hundreds of vis

ZheVtentloa 9! the Public is Called
'. tatlhe ToUowlng City Ordmaaces. "

80. Ko waster paper or other trash
shall ba. Bet fire to, or bnrned.or thrown

lor otherwise, deposited upon the'aide- -

waiKs or puDuc aireeis or inv civy. out
sweepings may be placed la S t box or
barrel or some other suitable receptacle
placed on the street itf the first, second
and third waroVon Tuesdays,Thurs-day- s

and Saturdays, and in the ourtb;
fifth ni sixth wards on Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays not later than tour
o'clock p. n., asd where it is impracti
cable to open any package of merchan
dise in the atorea the sidewalks shall be
osei for that purpose all Kttenf, traab
niila or Strippinss shall immediately be4

Fcleaned n b and denosiled ? in sr.id bar- -

pels, boxes, 'w other receptacle; nd in
no eventhoald Ahere ba any nails left
there or' Tibont the place where said
packages of merchandise, are opened.
Any person dr persons violating ihiB or
dinance Bhanupon conviction, - be fined

. TpiRT YTEARS,rOGETH fat,
"Thirty yeara.of association thmk-- of
itHow the merit of a good thing
standsootln that time or ': the wort

a Jalj2ne. So, there's- - no
gaess work --iiv jthie r evidence ic-f-t Tbos.
Ansa, uncorg,. Mien., wno writea w1
hav used Dr. King's New Discovery
for'80 veam, and lU the best couch and
nnii miro. I mvnr nspd. V. Onca it finds
entrance.in a home ytican.t pry It out.
many iamuies nave usea 11 tony years.
It's the most infallible throat and lung
medicine on earth. Unequaled f6r X

grippe, Tasthroa, hav-feve- r, eroup,'quin-e- y

Oore lunre. Price 50c,' $1.00. Trial
bottle free. - Gaarantaed by all drug--

U',
j. tV ' , Tha Thumb. 1

. .

- Thumb bare been appreclatedi.'ever
since the world 'begnn. . 'The ancieuta
used to call-Ib- e thumb the other iaud.
Barbarbua kings Used . to - awear, and
make compacts by their thumb, i In
Rome it was a sign of favor to wring
and'klaatue --thumb' aud of dtsravor
or, disgrace to lift It up or turn 4 i5

A mil; who 'wuB hurt la bis
,(huaib was, excused. irm serving In
(be-- Roman wars Somevfcf tbe aicoun-drell- y

ei ttzeiie . nsed to eut bff . their
thambs a aa remain at borne-an- d

get rich. Teachers osed to punish thalr
pupils by bldng their thomba. ': ,'.

;Vt ATTACC LIKE TIGERS. I'.i-I-

fighting to keep the blood pure the
white corpustles attack diaeasa prms
like tIgrs.N But often germs multiply
it fast that little fightya are overcame.
Then sijfplmples, boi's, tcima,' salt
rbsuma and sors multiply and strength
and appetite fail. This Condition

Klectric Bitters to regulate th
stomach, liver and krdneya and U ex- -

pel riion irom tn oiood. - "Tbey4 srr
theTwit blood purifier," write p T
Budahn, of Tracy, Calif., I bay v-- r

found!' They mil rich, rH Lfrxxl,
atronir herves and build up your health.
Try them, &0t all drurfgiats, -

' ' Napoleail Obeyed the Mob. "

tn "The Corakun-- A t'lnry of, ?f.
polenn's t.lfe Jo Ills Own Worlt."
T',maiiirte telln bow. s sn nbwnro

he wKuOKsi'd nnia of tb? ojon-in-

afi-ric- of the fetollltlon: "I loi!;:e(l

line da Mnll. I'lnc" den Vletnrte. At
the. amino" of 111 lorflu enil at . the
news tfiut ilia Tull'rli- - wi ie nti.i-k- i 1

J ulnrtp'! f'e the Curium I. I ff t" I

liii'l r 1 t! l i i' 1 - " I

Clmn 1 1 r fit 'i r"l I 'j l:!.U i f j

r!!.'o l.. '
if f r a

T. - I .. I.. :

n r
" v U I

1 I I

n rs E
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LtfW RATES VIA t

SOUIHERN R. Y.

To New Oilcans, Mobile, I'cnsa- -

' cola. Account nlardi Gfas

Celebration, February 23,

-

1
28, 1911.

Account Marli Gras Celebration at
New Orleans, La., Mobile, Ala., tnd
Pensacola, Fla., Feb. 23-2- 1911, the
Southern Railway will sell very heap
round trip tickets as follows:

Raleigh to New Orleans $2G 75

Gpldsboro " " " 26 75
DhrmTrn"" ' " " 26 75

Releigh to Mobile $23 45
Goldsbor) " 24 45

Drrham " .23 30

Raleigh to Pensacola ?23 00

Goldaboro " 23 85

Durham " 22 80

Tickets will also be on sale from all
other stations. Dates of sale, February
21st to 27th inclusive with final return
limit March 11th. 1911; with privilege;
of extending final limit until March 27, '

iy depositing ticket with special agent
and payment-o- f $C00. j

y For all information pertaining to
rates, schedules, Pullman reservations,
etc., see youV agent or address the
Undersigned. '

W. H. PARNELL,
T. P. A.

Raleigh, N. C.

f'OnBjAOKAOHB KlOMCYSAMD SkAOBXS

John ilutcbinVn. accused in London

of poisoning many persons, coromittei
salclde when about lo be srteited.
rv-n-;:- ;

. .... .. :
"

SPEEDY RELIEF FROM KIDNEY

'.' v TttOfJBLE. -
, ;' ; -

ihad"aeute'.aluck of Brlght
die with itiflimmation of tb kid
neya and b'adder, and diixine,'; sau
Mrs Cora Thorp. Jackson, llichy ,lA
bottl of Foley' Kidney Kerned? over-
come tbe attack, reduced th Inflam
raation, took away the pain and made
tbe bladder action normal. 1 wish ever)
on could know of tbls wonderful rem-
edy, "-- F. S. Duffy, -- '

Ml
Register's "Waaufacturlng.Plant at

j , , Clarke, Nt? y,; ;

I offer for ele a complete Manufac-turl-

Plant for manufacturing BaJue-ten- t,

Column, Stair Caaes and Sash
Doors etc . aleo my Dwelling which i

.iu.itl on tbrr acre ley- - with all
outbiiililinja, have (in Car-d-m

and a young Orchard of fruit treae
in tine condition. , , - y

Clnrka l situated on th Atlantic A

j f.orta carulin JV. U now IWIUIK-- ;

i -. ni!!,i rrl, at the junction 01 tn John
j I., Onslow nj Ihiplin rod,
ii-v- n mil.'i est of New I!'rn. Ten

'y trai CI Ii a rommg town.
A!

Itorsand even after. the fair ' went
eut of existence, there were visit- -

The price of publicity Is a small
one. no matter what money maybe' .. .' - "..spent, uwiseiy.Tne resnmsnow
the gain. The profit can go on tor
years after the advertises ceases,
though the business -- way is to In- -

xrease the publicity; outlayAach

uhllaren- - ury,
FDR FLETCHER S- -

CASTORIAjr.
;

1 FrancUco I. Madero, Uader of the
. Mexican Insurrection, was reported ta--'

Ireafmg as Genara) Kavarto adra&ead
J to Ga&delupe. - . , . "

'- s : ' if r - , V ' - ' "

V'

r
i y; Wl- - offer Ona Hundred. Dollara
fs

' Reward for any ease of Catarrh that
cannot be eared by Ball's Catarrh
Cora. tlVJflcnENET C0-rT-

ol-

,W, the undersigned, have known

F. Cheney for tbe lal 15 years,
' ' and believe him. perfectly honorable

In all business traosacUons snd fin

..anoiaily able to carry nt aoy obli

pntions made by his Inn,
WAIDING, KIXNaN A KaEVIN,

' yTiolesaU Erogjiata,-Toledo- , 0.
. UaUl Catarrh Cure ia taken In
lemally, actus; directly upon the
blood and nuiceua surfaces of the

rycm. TestiinorJala ' lent' frea
Trice 75a. per boUle. Suld by aD

DruggTgta. ..

Taka Dall'i rami! fn!sfor eoo
.' et'pation. ' ' '

. '
. , ;

' A Frnrb sut.jtct ws i;n.d by r..v
tmn CovorritTiciit trK ; n :,n a "

u turrinl and I'.i t. ! fc'-


